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London across tile English Channel to the American MnnnCaetnr... Jl"CO�1Il In the Patent-La •• ; --
German province of Nassau ill 18 hours. His MR. EDIToR.-Since the pUblic ation of your Having no wish to enter the arena of lite-
balloon 'Nas so large thai he carried a ton of article in the Scientific American of the. 30th rary strife for YOII'r liberal offer in 're'$peet \0 
balla.t. Many of the roronautR have ·dislin· ult. headed" Allvice 10 Manufacturers," I an eSlay on the Patent Laws, I would res

titlg�ished themselves, and it is not forgotten have examined each successive issue of yO\lr �ectft1l1y through. the,columns ·.of the Sci�n'
how that Dr. Morrell came near losing his paper, 'II'ith consid�rable interest, hopini: to titie American sutig�t �lle following refolms 
life in his balloon excursion from this city last and some satisfactory reply to the observa - ill the managementol th Patent Office: 
yea r. To the shrewd man of �cience balloor.s tions YOIl then made, especially to your query bl. The entire Agriq.uit�ral Dep artmellt 
have ceased to be a matter of interest-their "why we al'e not able to compete with f,)r- made separate fr om the Patent Department. 

object of late has been more to amuse the elgn manufacturers in coarse goods now when 1'he Patent Office Heports have occupied lOore 
crowd and benefit the adventurer. A patent it has been so of len stat�d that we could un' space for agricultural statistics than inven· 
was taken aut for a /lying machine in Englanrl del'sell them in their own ma�kets." As nll- tions, a nd as a surplus tund exisfs in the 

The idea of human beings navigating the in 1847, and the British' Association voted thillg to the point has Jet appeared' in your Treasurv of the Patent Offic.e, it i� rigbt' that 

air, is an old and a favorite one. We are in- $1250 for balloon experiments in 1840, all of c"lumns, ·I 'submit the followiog. which if it inveDtor� and patentees should claim more 

formed that Abaris the Scyth.ian, .having re- which have ended io n�thing_ If any person does not throw some light upon the subject, devotedness to informa tion which' iptereels 

ceived an arrow from Apollo doring the Tro- wi;hes to distance space in travelling, we may pave the way for m()�e correct iilfnrma· them a s they are the individuals, and they 

jan war, transported himself through the air would advise him, instead of trying a balloon, tion from others. only, for wholli the Pateot Office was estab

from Athens to Scythia. We are also infoI" to get well charged with a gal vaR lc battery The British cotton manufacturers-whm'e lisheu. I do not find fault with the Agl'icul

med that DredaTus constructed w irlgs ·with fea. and mount the telegraph wires, if lle loses hIS intelligenc,e, enterprise and com rrehensive tural reports, they a re-good-Iet them be con

thers and wax and carefully fitting them to balance in the journey, we can a8sure him that views in .all matters rtiating tn the advunce- tinue d-but separate· the duties and give' us 

himself and son /lew away from Cret e, but there is no fear of falHng farther than the ment of theil' art, had previous to 1831 main - mnre 3cientific mechanica� and chemical ill' 
Icarus having venture;l too high, th'e sur. me.!- centre o( grafJity' tained the monopoly of I)early all neutral for- formation r�specting inv�ntions. , . 

Bolloonlli 

ted the wax from his wings and down he eign markets for the 5ale of cottO\I' piece <'oods 
I 

2d. I would suggest the propriety of the 
Iteport oC tile Paten' OJltce. . ' "- . . - . . 

carne into the sea, wbich still bears his name. Th R t'f th C . . . f P I made of yarn numbering frum 10's to <),.1':1 At Pattont Offic" 30 vertl�l/Ig ;n so me proper paper 
e epor 0 e ommlSSloner 0 atents ' >:' . - . . .

. 

The same event could not happen now, fnr for 1848 w'11 be ':h b t' t b' h i this time (1834) we first hear of them com- : tlnee m()nths prIOr to grantmg a patent," that 
, I  le es aocumen W Ie I . ' . - I t " -. ( 

oh, great changes; the higher we now fly, the h 't . 1 f tl ffi .. 'plaining seriously of !.\mr rican com p!,ti'inn a pa.ent 1$ to ue granted for such and SOJcn lin 
as ever ema,na eu rom 1e o· ce 0 n account' . -. . " ' .  ' " . . 

colder it becomes. f th t -
. t f· 1 hi ' . . , In 183·t the im�ortation3 of Ameril>an'piece IfIvenhon, -and let caus e be shown why It 

o e grea amoun 0 va Ila e sCIentIfic In· , .. , - - - . . ' 
Roger Bacon was among the tirst: persons f t' h- h . -

I 
'goods at the Callton market exceeded the a- should n

.o
t h.e gr;ltltetl. And after thl8 wh.en 

orma 1011 w IC It con talUs. t presents at· - ' - . . . 
in modern times, who took up the subject ot brief history of the Patent Office up to 1849 mount impo�:ed from Bl'ilJin by �1,000 pie. a patent IB

_
granted, let It be l

,
lll,Pl'egnable to 

rerial navigation, and Bi�hop Wilkins)n his F on' 1790 t lc49 th b f' t " ces, and the 1m po!:!. of the Amerlcan� were the assaul', of Ihn.e who wou.d endeavor to 
r I O 0 e num er () pa enb IS' . . . . . b th '. .. h "  . 

work on Mathematical Magic, con.iders /ly- sued are given as {ullow�:- double In 1834 compared With 1833,at Bengal. ro .oe IIlVp.ntu1 L'f IS .lust rlghts_ c\t the 

ing a very easy art, but to man, the good Bi- S tates. No. PJrtents . States No. Patents. Indeed many of the oldest and lllostexperien- present lD�m�nt, a patentee is so liable to lie 
shop says, "Providencel)as not permitted M�ine 453 MississipPI 23 ced manufacturers of Glasgow, and other pla- annoyed by petty infringements that a pa-
such adepraved creature this facility whi ch New Hampshire 297 Lou isiana "17 ces, at that time abandoned market,; they tent in many c�s eil does him more harm 'than 
he may employ to do mis.chitf." In 1 673, a Vermont : 310 Arkan�as : 0 I ?ad been in the babit of supplying for yeal's, good. Th��e IS a great reforn: �a!lt e d.t �_

· .�.
r·o-

celebrated'character named Bernovill, a na- Massacbusetts' 2161 TenneSSEe 1.08 I
' In. consequence of .\ Inerican competiti.on. te�t a  pOl)r IIJ"el'ltOl',cr

.
om mftlDge�nent, aM I 

tive of Grenoble and an excellent surgeon, Rhode Isl .a·nd _ Let us look at the cond ition of t.he man u- rejoice Ihat there I� one paper In our land, 
. 234 Kentucky 180 . h f; - . � , I. . . , 

had acquired the art of making artificial fire Connecticut 1156 Ohio . : . 749 factures of both countries at th"t" period, .and t e �Clent_l!Jc _-"merlcan.· t h at so ably advo-

works by which means he could fly th rough New York '. 3382 Michigan _ . 51 we shall find the posi tion 01 the Ameri c ans cate! nur ng ht s-and as re&l'lessly as ably. 
the ail' on a sheet, and had in not a few in· New Jersey 461 Indiana 114 

was much more' favorable than the British for 3. That inventors pay in $60 as a pateat 
stances descended from high towers in this Pennsylvania 2167 Illinois : 71 enabling them to manufacture these goods at fee, and the term he cXl'nded!o 20 ., ears, but 

manner. In the month of J�nuary in the Delaware : 52 Missouri 40 a cheap' rate. in
\ 
no case beyond that. A lso, ttl at if an ap· 

above yea'r he -again attempted the feat from a l\1arybnd: : 660 Florida 1 Lowell had just then sprung i nto €xi,ten<:e p ication is not deelD�d patentable, that $50 
high tower i n  Ratisb�lle,but he unf.ortunately Virginia; 630 Texas 4 as if by magic, and the great advantage of be l'eturn�d, and the model also, 
lost his life in the attempt. Noi.th Oftrolina : 137 Iowa : 2 concentrated capital, tOiSPtber with that vigor There are solDe other reform� that I would 

It wa. not until 1766 that any progl"e�s was South Carolina: 122 Wisconsin 8 that accompanies all ne\\- enterprizes enabled desire to see carried out. but 
made in Ballooning. In that year Ca velldish Georgia 80 District Columpia' 224 hel' ma�uf

.
acturers to'throw a flood of goods i n-

, 
I remain at presf:Dt, yours, 

discovered hyd rogen gas, which waillOuniUo-: 'Allibtma : "6�. to fprelgD, � well lIS" domestic markets •. at ,a No_ H ()lal'ksoll st. No Y. 
W. R. N. 

to be l�;� lig/jte�'.{han llj$,tolll'm'lllll!ir;' To*31 
.l403ilD1reh"�e:ape\'·'rirfe lb·at'bad.'�Wct.;:U:ihj.-. ��.d"&,.fiAlil&'; 

but con'sidering tbe impu"iti�. c.onil�cled with ' therto ThD m h' . h -11 Ti,e 1\,lluwiDg t .. hle .buw. wll .. L citie. have . , ac lOery In er mt � Was as, At Mobile on the 15th inst.; a boiler'in 
the common mode "to obtaiq It, namely by iron taken ol!t the greatest .nuwber of patent� in pNfect as at the present day, and J,o�.i�s:ed I Spear &. Co'�. Foundry, �x !,loded "ilh great 
filings in dilute sulphuric acid, it cannot be proplHhon to the rest of the Union-y�t we every advantage for prod�cJlJg large qu�ntltIeS, 1 force. ,The boil er 'Vas nearly, if 1I0t q l�ite 15 
considered to be more than SIX ti mes lighter must not j I1dge by this tbat othe.r cities have that had y:t been k�own In Eur�pe. The hOUI'S to 18 feet long. Itsto()rln�ar the 'Foundry wall, 
than the atmosphere, cODseCjuen�ly� ,globe Qf. I)ot a$ much mechantdt ingenuity' in propor. of labor In the mIlls were nine per, we�k which is fuur, brick thick with Pre�s wall 
hydrogen gas can only be impelled upwards tion to their population. The four cities here more than the Britisfi were allowed to work �f nearly the �ilme tkickn:s, on the other 
by a power equal to five times tbal ot the mentioned were fluurishing places when Cilj- oy law. side; making a joint t1.icklless of five to tieven 
weight of an atmospheriC globe of the some cinnati was the dwelling place of the wild The .BI·itish manufacturer had then to pay feet. In bursting, the whole boiler passed 
siZl',therefore the f orce with which balloons deer and buffalo . for freight on cotton from M"bile and New thr@ugh both walls, .lId removed from the 
can a�cend must be in proportion to the cube Boston 623 New York : 1787 

Orleans . H cenls per lb. ac�ording to Dr. Ure, way of its passage, a tier of cott.,n .. which, we 
of·their diameters-minus the weight of the Philadelphia 91)0 Baltimore 430 .. also an Import tax of five sixteenth, of a pen· were told, was Sf,-en 01' eJght bales hi�h alld 

• envelope which for the finest gummed silk ny, whIch after makmg a proper allolVance for thirteen hales in length; pasEcd acr"q� the 
su.fEcient to co ver a globe 1 foot in diameter, Total ' . �800 waste would be equal to:bout 3-4 cf a C!'.nt pe� press· yard, some thirty. five feet or more, 
is about one-twentieth of a p ound It is there- rhe proportion which the inve'ntive genius 

lb o� c1othes_ T
.
he odlOusco'

_
n laws to�, by strllck down a heave timb�r p ost, in the op. 

fore evident thlitacClJrlling as the diameter of ot Boston bears to that of the State of Massa- keepmg up t�e pncc of prOVISIUns, sllstalned posil.e shed, and before it ,pent ilS furce; re
a hydrogen �alloon is inc'reased, SO is its up- chusetts, is about one-third of the whole,- �vage� at a high rate. The starch c

_
onsu�ed bounded into th� yard, an,'� displac'illg and 

ward propelling power. One (a globe) 24 fep.t The proportion of the city of New York to III the �anlJfacture ot coarse goods IS an Im- throwing d.wn sonH!'foul' or fil'� tier;1 oi cotTon. 
in diameter made with the fine silk, has an thtl State of New York is more than 'one-halt portant Item of their cost, and this being ge- ------ -.-----.--.-

upward propelling force of only 456'pounds, nerally made of Hour, its cost would be ruled . A Nat ional COllvention of Inv�lltl>fb is col-
of the whole.' That of Philadelphia to the I d t B I' 'V I 11 '. 

while one of 60 feet diameter ha9 an upward by the 'market price of that article. What is e a a t anore . .  e s 1a nOUce this call 
State of Bennsylvania as 3 to 7; and of Bal- t II 

Propelling force of no less th.n .6950 pounds. the condition of the parties n. ow. The Arne- ncx wee . , . 
timol'e to Mary land as 2 to 3, 

In 1782. two brothers of l'Ile name of Mont- rican wOI'ks with machinery nearl y  upon the Bllck Volumes octne Sclenti1lc'Amerlcan. 

golferl in France, made the fi rst ascension in . Pleasure Cnrrla .. e·... same principles established in 1834, and the ·A fe • ." lllQre copies of coniplete sets 'of vol. 
a balloo!! of 23;t)OO· cubic feet. Their expe- Withlll :tlew years a great improvement has price of provisions have increased If an y thing. :3 of the Scient ific American may be had at 
riments howe�r,' were but small affairs in taken place in the construction of our plea- While the British ma!lufacturers have impro - the office,eit.her bound or in sheets. Price 
compal'ison with rhe experiments made by sure carriages. There can be no doubt but \'ed their machinery, and mode of m3nllfactur- neatly boulld $'� 7.), in sheeli 9U :table (lIr mail· 
Guy Lassac, the scientific Frenchman, who America has long excelled in constructing ,i ng so a8 material ly to {ncrease their qllantity, ing $'2_ Thesecond volum,� m"IU�;I !1t11!Jhe's 

with Biot in 1 ;94, found the needle remain light and airy lookmg carri�ges . . The fault tu k cent is now paid for freight instead H. The [moo being complete We can furnish f;,r :i£2 
unaltered.at 12,660 feet elevation and at 18,- them was that they looked .too airy-not rich import tax on cotton was abolished, I think bound, or in shcet3 and mailed at $1 5U. Sead 
000 feet the thermoln.etel·fell to the freezing and solid_ These objections are now entirely in February 1845·, and the c'orn laws which in your orders early if you desire thern fill�d 
point. He filled two flasks with a ir at 23,0,10 rem.oved by our coach-makers who combine have been modi fied at different times in favor for we have but a few more c()pie, ld'c of' Iii
feet elevatIOn-higher than the loftiest moun- all the requisite qualities in their carriages 9f of the consumers, are to be entirely abolished her volume, and the numbu i, gr·J\ving lesj 
tain on the earth, and having analyzed the air a janty light, strong a!1d yet rich and solid in February 'of ele current year. Thus we see every day, 
afterward�, he found that it contained the appearance at the same tiine. There is a kind that free crade operates in favor ()f the Bri- ====:=-:;:-=--=-=-..:-=-=-=-==::;--:=-;....:;==--=== 

same constituents as that at the surface of the which bas been recently introduced which is tish manufacturer and ag�inst the American, 
globe, Since tha't period many voyages have highly to be commended. They are a combi· and in our humble opinIOn the present free 
been made in balloons, and many have tnought nation of the close and open carriage, suitable trade system will keep the latter beh!nd the 
thal balloons mightbe, made of such a form for sun·shine and storm, resting upon elliptic former, with ' f air competi tion in both home 
as to navigate the air w.ith wings. All. such springs in front with no perch. The pol e and foreign market., for many years to cO!lle� 

THE 
SCIE.NTIFlC AMEIUC . .AN. 

attempts have p roved aQortive. In 1784 two works Oil a knuckle in front of the draw bar Yours respectfully WM. MONT .... �MERY. 
brothers named Roberts, Professors of Philo. which tbus takes the str�in of! the carriag� Craigvill e Jim. 24t h 1849. 
s�phy in Paris con�tructed a ba lloon IJf an ob- when in motion and the coachman's seat is se' 
long spheroid form and attached wing9to the parate from the main body so that he isalways 
car to propel themselves. They ascended in line with the horses, thereby enabling the 
14,000 feet and in a calm had recourse to their carriage to turn in a far narrower curve than by 
wings by which they described an . elliptic�l the old arrangement. 
segment of 6000 feet diameter. The Artesian Well at Charleston, S. C, has 

All may remember the great feat 01 Mr, »ow reached a depth of 428 ft'et and the wa. 
Green in ·1836, who· performed ajourney from ter is one foot from the SUi-face. 

[We request especial attention to Mr. Mont. 
gomery'� views. No man in America-Irom 
hIS positioll and connection-iii able to tbrow 
more \i.ght upon such subjects. 

. 

We have a very good article from a New 
Ham pshire correspondent up�n "thE' influ · 
ente of Factory Life," which wiit appear next 
week.-En, 
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